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Abstract 
the ensuei,1g chanc:ies in tn,:, international 
division 1 atJCJllr, innovation l ,, ,:0 increasingly being 
C'.Jnsidcred the key factor in national as wel 1 a~.:; re,Jiona l 
and local cJevF.2lop:1°ent. Innovation requires a "scic-:>,1tific 
infrastructure':" ancl close (synegetic) interaction of 
notentia1 ly innovative actors, particularly res"'.:J.rch and 
training, government, serv1C(::,S, and production unit~-;. This 
applies to all the spatial levels mentioned. 
Some countries have applied technology policy in a general 
a spa t i a l form , o trH~ r s i n s pa t i a l 1 y con cent. r a t e c: ( n a t ion a 1 
~-;cienct' city type) or ::;pati0l ly decentralized forrn (e.q. 
t h e ,J a o a n e s e Te c h n op o 1 i s ~) o 1 i c y ) • I n v i (: w o f the s y s t e rrd c 
character of new technoloqiei;, important criteria for their 
success are their permeating effects pri~arily in three 
c1 imens ion~;: ho r i z on ta l 1 y f r o 11 h i c; }1 - t e c ;1 to t r d d i t i on a l 
sector::,, vertically between firr~1s of differe,1t c:ize, and 
spatially bcctween c:ifferent locations and re<Jions. 
Examples of diffPrent types of regional innovation 
strategiec, are given suc:1 as Cc::ntra 1 1 y (Centrai 
Govern~ent/large firm) externally impla ted innovation, 
regjonally (Local GovE~rnmc:cnt - local university, local 
enterprise/cornrnunity) initiated innovation. Finally a 
framework for the analysis of their permeatinq effects is 
offered. 
1. The changing rol~ of technol~ ~licy for regional 
development 
t h r e e de c a d e s f o 1 J ow i n g VJ o r 1 c! a r J I , cap i ta 1 '1✓ a :,:; 'd i e l y 
considere 
increasinq1y beinq attrirJuted Lo technology. Sorne of t:1 t' 
capital-intensive ~;ectors v1~1ich ~; rv0,d a::;; motors 1,1 
induc;tricdized countries ciurinc; the first mentioned p"1ase 
(,;ucr·: as heavy i.ndustry, mining nd CPrtain consumer C ,.) 
sc~ctors) a r e re c; i on a 1 1 y c o n c e n t r a t e d a n d ~1 v e c (~ a s e d t o 
expand. They arc rc:ceivinc; incre sing compet1t1on from 
n e w 1 y in cJ 'J c~ t r i a l i z i n g co u n t r i e ,3 a n d f r o 1 tl t t' c h no 1 o g y -
i,1 tens i ve :::>?C tor::; which arc c::oncentratinc; 1t1 c:iifferent 
1 o c a t ions . Th j f, :'J r j n q s ah out cl r a f; t i c c 1·1 an cy:c s in L he spa t i a 1 
structure of develonmenl. 
ThE} role, of t:echnolocJy for c,velo:lrnent i',; receivj_n<1 
9articular em?hasis since the 1970,s on account of the 
thesis of an immanent down-swino in a Kondrati ff-ty?e 
wave in which radical 
technological innovation ir~ considPred t11e key determinant 
for a new up-swing (Freeman 1984). a consequence many 
countries, s1.nce the' 1970ies, have focussed their previ.our; 
general research promotion policies in mucn more concrete 
terms towards industrial t . , . l ~ec~c1no 1 oc;ic:3 innovation and hav 
qearecl tneir economic policy instruments increasinc.r}y 
tov,arcls industria 1 research and deve lo;w1ent. Duri:,q the 
1980-ies, finally, exp} icit attent.ion has been c;i v n an 
1 n c r 2 a ~; 1 n c5 n u rn b e r o f n a t :i o n a 1 , r c.:, q j o n a 1 , a n d 1 o c a 1 
cJuvcrn ents lE.;o to the ~;patial dirnensi.on 
hi -tPch activiti~s in research and sc1 nee parks. 
Tec'1:101 ogica 1 innov,:ition c,:::n emcrqP 
- spontaneously or be 
induced. 
0 f t. CJ 
t a l<: e n p l a c e s p o n t a n e o u s 1 y a n d w r, c3 h a 1 1 c d 1 1 t ;1 e ,; E: 
('3por,tanH)Us) technology or innovation complexes (seP al so 
Stc'>llr l9f3G/a). Lir<e Perroux's (19':i':i) spontc1neous" qro'dtti 
pcJ leEu 1~ of course also have not happened automatically 
fin a God-given fashion) but d centralized initiative of 
econor.iic decLsion-rr,ac:E-,rs. From this were successively 
derived tr1c' policy versions of induced r~rowLh cpnters, 
w h i c h i n t e c 'l no 1 o rJ y o r i e n t e d po l i c y c o r r e '.3 po n c t o Re -
search/Science Parks usually induced hy aovernmenLal or 
other institutions at different levels. 
To induce technological development, techrio1oqy ~)olicy has 
- in general (aspatial) terms, 
- 1n spatially concentrated and 
- 1n decentralized form. 
Technology policy has been practiced since WW II in general 
terms by most countries at the national lr~vel via public 
re13carch institutes, rcc;,,arch funds, and more recc)nt ly :Yy 
incentives, subsidies or loan aranties to R & D, prototype 
develo:__,rnent, etc .. Some countries hav later on undertaken 
spatially concentrated innovation policies by the 
establishment of ne1,v science citie,;, t;1e rrore outstancHnq 
and earlier examples of which are Tsul<:uba outside of Tokyo 
1n Japan (founded 1970) and Sophia Antipolis in the South 
of FrcHlCE': (founded 1974). cJapan furt;1ennore is the~ country 
which, beyond this, r1as recentJy undl:!rtake>n a systematic 
decentralised polycentric technological innovation policy 
"Technopolis" which nas 'oe02n oe,3cribed by this author 
elsewhcc•re (Stc5hr 1936/b), building on related local 
initiatives particularly on the Southern Japanese island of 
Kytn,hu. 
In the U.S. t:1er exist a great number of predominantly 
"spontaneous" 1 ocd 1 hi qh--:::ecrrno 1 ogy d ve 1 oprnent procrrams 
initiated universities and the private sector (OTA 1984, 
Levitt 198'1). Furtr1errnorF0 there ar mixes between 
"spontaneous" 1 oca 1 techno] oqy projects and 1 oca 1 or State 
go v e r nm e n t " i n du c e d " on(' ::3 1 l ea s t 2 ~2 L c:1 t"' s u f t h c: U • S . 
i~ilar £forts have 
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be n undc~rtaken also in Great Britain (Ha11 l98r)), e, 
F(::'cieral Ht'public of Gc-=r:na;1y (Kri,;t l9fl4) ancJ f;jncc, then in 
many other countries. 
~ The institutional setting of technological innovation in 
development 
rrhe in'.'3Litutional ,:,ettinq of t:ecnno1ogical innovation ,-;as 
consi.derahly over time. T chnological innovation 
1,;as in fact practi:c;e ever sinc0 man in prehistoric ti:nes 
experirnc~nu,cJ \,,;ith fire, tools arid other irn:_)1crnr"nts in order 
t o ex t e n d t h e a b i 1 i t i e s o f h i c, o o d y . U n t i 1 the i n du s t r i a 1 
revolution technological development took pl ce in direct 
relation with production, at first integrated in household'° 
and later on in increasinqly speci.a1 ic3C'd profes:;iot:rll 
activities, works s, and firms. 
When science emerged i.t wa~ predominantly speculative and 
remained for a long time separated from technologi.cal 
i.nnovati.on - as e.g. in the early Greek perio<3 (t\ri::;t:otle 
ancJ Ptolrc,my) and in the :S1idc'le Age,; - and reserved to a 
n a r r ow c 1 a s s o f p e r s o n s 'd h e r E:: 11 s c i e n c e - . . . . b e 1 o n ,1 e c; t o 
the aristocratic phi]os rs - .. whi.le technology was the 
position of the working craft~; men" (Buci1anan 1978). 
Even with the advent of what i.s today cal 1ed the "first" 
industrial revolution, technological innovations mainly 
took place separated from science and freauentlv 
- . J. - ,.J_ ven 
before systematic '.:,cienti.fic research matured. Colombo and 
Lanzavecchia (1985) pojnt out that for instance the steam 
0:? n q i n e "d a s i n :) r a c t i c a 1 t, s e i n :n 1 n e s a n d t h e t c:: x t i l ,-2 
industry con:-:; ide r ac le t: irne be fore trH0 rrno-dynamic t hr::.?ory was 
[orrnu l ated, and the stearn 1 oco,noti ve v1as al rea 
w he n Ca r no t 'tl r o t c h i s " Re f 1 e x i o n s s u r 1 a P u 1 s s a n c e d e 
Motrice a Ff::'U". In fact durinq thr::' major part of t'JP fjrst 
industrialisation period industrial technoloqical 1nrtova-
tion took placp ";:ssenti.al 1y autonomoue:, from centers of 
p o v.; e r a n d t r a cl i t i o n a 1 :~ n o v1 1 e d c3 e " ( p . 1 2 ) , L •• fron 
governmental and scionti fie ir,f51:.itutions. 
/\ c l o s e re 1 a t ion s h i p ':) e t v, e n :3 c i n n c e 2 n d t e r1 t 1 u I u q i 
innovation too~ placE' only as late as the end of the 19th 
century with the brea~-throu sand direct application of 
electrical and electro-rnaqnetic knowledcjE'. Some authors 
d t 0 the first modern in ustrial technologjcal research 
laboratory to 1879 when Edison deve1op('c: the carbon 
filament for his electr~ic lic;ht hull::, at r'i 0c:nlo Pdrk, N€".W 
Jer~;ey (Buchanan 198':i). T:1c fol wing decades were 
dominated by in-company R & D particularly in the 
chemical later also i>:1 the• rn chine, electrical 
metal 1 urcJica l, ical, automobile nd aviation industries 
i n c o u n t r i e s s u c n a ~; G c r rn a n y a n d t l 1 e U • S • • T h i r; cl o m 1 n a n c e 
of in-company research led to an increasing concentration 
of R & Din a few large firms in each sector. 
Para 1 lel to this, in the course of the 19th century in 
Germany and other j ndus tr ia 1 isec1 countries po 1 i techn ica 1 
schools were established for the training of technicians. 
By the end of th(' century many of these sc:1ools were 
elevated to university level. Both these types of schools 
led to a considerable broadening of technical knowledge, 
althouqh initially they were little orientr~d toward~, 
applied research. This changed f.irst in the U.S. when some 
of the richest private companies created foundations 
(Rockefeller, Carnegie, Ford) which founded powerful 
research centers at universities. This led, particularly in 
the U.S., to a tight bond not only between science and 
industry, but also between basic and applied research 
(Colombo and Lanzavecchia 1985, p.7). 
Research and innovation policy was put on a broader basis 
in most countries only during and after '1/Jorld War II, .CJ. 
i n F r a n c e v1 _j t 11 t h e c r c~ a t i o n c) f t t1 t:~ C E~ n t r t.:?'. r~ a t i C) n a 1 c3- e s 
Recherches Scifc,ntifiques in 1939, in the United States wiU1 
t he c n2 a t ion o f the Na tj on a l Sc i enc e F o u n c: a t ion in l 9 5 0 , in 
the U.K. ~~pecia 1 Ly with the crtc2ation of the ~'1inistry of 
Techr:ology in 19h4 to al locate funds to private industry 
for r sr?'. rch projc:::cts. It was particularly th," latt'r 
evol vinq space prc)(5rarns however "which, due to th tr 
, . t comp1cx reguJre~en~s, 
universities toqet~er in c singl 
(_) 
anc 
c,ffort" (Colo1rbu and 
La n z a v e c c h j a l 9 f3 5 , p . 1 5 ) . B u t n c" w L c: c h no l o g i e s a r 0 m o v i n g 
from specific to syst1-:,rnic a:;pect:,~ also in t:err stra1 
,c;ectors: "T;,H::' ro 1 o C s y ,~ t: e rn i s t s i n rn d c h i r, 0 t: o o l u s c' a n cl i n 
factory autornat 10n; the [F~nc"trat ion of i nforrr,at ics into thE-? 
e c u n o my w i t h t h ,:, t r a n s f o r ~ri a t i o n o f ,; e c to r s , f J. r :-n ,3 a n d 
d C t i 'V i, t i E~ s a t t [1 ?j ;.; y s t e r:1 s () r g ,:3 n i ~; a 7_ j_ r1 1 E:: V (' l tr i) e 
deVt?loprnPnt of b.10- technologies clestin c, like 
informatics, to p('netrdte all economic activities, wr1cre 
they must necessar1 ly interact systernica l ly with the 
complex of other technoloql vn ,_, . ( ~'- 3 6). 
Colombo and Lanza vecchi a c;hm,,1 Uvi t recent 1 y "th,0 cen ter of 
gravity of tc0 chnolo9y is moving [rorn specific tc systcr:iiC 
spects" (p.36) and that the criterion for technolocJical 
competitiveness 1s a society's ability to operate 
"inteqratF!d systems management of technoloc;ies, vvhic'.1 is 
both a gen rator of results and itself a source of overall 
flexibility and rc,liahj lity" (p.37). SDI and, to a lesf3er 
extent, EUREKA are efforts towords inteqrated system~; 
management of technoloqies. 
The above survey shows that researc:1 and development 
orjented functions have been nwrqanisecl frequ,?nt ly in the 
course of time particularly in its relationship to 
production and consu ion, to companiz;s and their relat1:0 d 
foundations, to training institutions, local, regional, and 
national government etc .. Different types of technology 
require different organisational forms of research and 
development and specific relations to the other functions 
mentioned. Colombo and Lanzavecc~ia ( 19 g 5) . . e.q. ma1.nta1n 
t h a t t he r· a p i d t e c h no l o g i c a ] a d v a ,1 c e s o f G f? r ma n i n d u s t r y 
around the turn of the century and t;1e parallel loss of 
momf.>ntum in Great Britain was due to thto increasing role of 
UH~ State in technical development 1n Germany, while .1n 
Britain the State w s concentrating attention on the up-
keeo of Ernpire 1 n a d r11 i :-1 i s t r a t i v financial and 
bureaucratic term'.:; rather tnan ori ,;cientific proc;re,3s 
(p. 4). 
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1-:_ The case for local/regional technology policy 
Central government directly sponsored R + D (frequently 
concr::ntrated in def nse areas) often has little positive 
e f f ,_". c t on pro cl u c t i v i t y ( vJ i e '✓✓ e 1 e t a 1 • 1 9 3 4 , p . 2 9 4 ) . 
ually,economy-wide aspatial technology policy jds littl 
positiv": eff(~cts as "no universal policy covecin<J firms in 
different markets and technoloc;ical C_".nvironaents is lilzely 
to Lead to an c:fficient rate and direction of technolocJical 
innovation" (NoL l 1974, p.28) because of "different 
competetive pressure and market opportunitie~;, different 
technolo<3icaJ opportunities, and diff rent availability of 
uni versi Ly-sponsored ba,3 ic E, appl i,::d r:esrc>arch" 
al. 1984, p.294'1. 
(Wiewc, l 
On tne other ~and, the development path of local economies 
is considerably determined their capaci for sustained 
i n no v a t i on a n cl s e 1 f - re n e v1 a J ( S h a p e r o 1 9 3 1 ) • t,J e J s on and 
Winter (1977, p.40) arque that it 1s more important to 
b u i l d i n s t i t u t i o n s t :1 a t c a n " a 1 1 o c a t e r e s o u r c e s 
appropriately ovc?r a wide ranqe of circu:nstances and tin:e 
"than it is to achievcc particular al locations at any one 
time. Such local institutions will also be able to 
"specifically SUf)port what is possible ancJ available 
l o c a l 1 y , r a t h e r t h a '.l i n a t t e m () t s t o c c e a t ,~ q 1 a rri o r o u s 
microelectronics and gene-splicinq r?:0 search centers in 
every tovm" (vliewel 19f34, p.294). 
4.The pervasive character of the "new" technologies 
Th," "ne'd" technoloqies based on rnicroe l ectronics arc: 
considered a radical innovation in the sense that they 
potentially can permeate all economic sectors and human 
activities, just as the steam engine during the first 
industrial revolution. We shall call this the potentiall:f 
pervasive character of the "nev," tc~chnologies. 
In view of the systemic char:acter uf these innovations 
described above, the success of technological innovation 
based o~ micro-electronics, depends to grr~at tl>(tc:nt on 
whether the required technological, organizational and 
social transformations can actually take place in the 
C) 
0 
entire system of econotnic and human activities. I£ on 1 y a 
sma 11 number of "high-tec:rnology" sectors are created in 
enclave-like form whereas "traditional" sectors remain 
widely untouched by it, technological disparities will 
increase rather than decline; the same would be the case if 
only a few large enterprises in specific sectors would take 
advantage of (or monopolise) technological innovation 
whereas the medium and smal 1 enterprises would hardly be 
affected by it; similar inadequacies would emerge if only 
the highly developed core regions of individual countries 
would be able to take advantage of these innovations 
whereas the remaining areas would hardly be touched by 
them. At least three dimensions of pervasiveness have to be 
given attention therefore with regard to the permeation of 
new technologies: 
K_ig. 1: 
Fig. 1: Permeation of new technologies 
SECTORS 
SIZES 
OF FIRMS 
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Dimensions of pervasiveness of "new" techno 1 og ies 
-Horizontally: between sectors (hic;h tf:!Chnology anc: 
traditional sectors! 
-vertically: between firms of different size (larqe, 
medium, an(:i ,;mal 1 finns) 
-spatially: between regions (highly developed core and 
structurally weak peri ral or old i:vlustrial areas). 
The crucial que:c;tion ther,"'fore 11; to ':✓ hich ,:>xtent 
innovation a n b c rn a de f) e r v a s i v e a n d h e n P i t a n e n t i r c, 
sccio-ccono~ic syste. This depends to a great extent on 
t tl e 1 e v e 1 a t ',,1 h i c h i n n o v a t i v e a c t i on i s t a k e n , o n t h e 
target ~ctors addressed (ex~ernal or regional) and on the 
interaction !synergy) between dj fferent actors at 
local/reqional Jcvels. 
5. Major patterns of "induced" and "spontaneous" 
technological innovation 
Like growth in the earlier growth centre policies, 
t chnological innovation has recently also been induced 
rn a i n 1 y i n ,3 pa t i a 1 1 y co n c e n t r a t c~ d E o rrn . S o rn e o f t h ,:c~ s e 
efforts have been 
- externally implanted either central government or hy 
lacge multi-locational/-nationa} firms, others have 
heen 
locally/regionally initiated by local government and 
unlversiti s, or have be n 
- initiated by local academics and entrepreneurs. 
Of the three regional high-technology approaches defined 
by Luger (1984) they cespectively tc~nd to ;,iphasize 
recruiting high-technology plants located elsewhere, to 
technologically advancP resident "old line" businesses, and 
to incubate home-grown h 
effects differ accordingly. 
-tech cornpa:1ier;. The [Y2rrneat:inq 
A) Central government/large firms(s) externall_y implanted 
regional innovation 
Two outs tan di n q c a s e s w i 1 l lJ e de a 1 t with here h y way of 
exarFJ_J 1 (::: 
Tsukuba Science City establis~ed by the Japanese centr~J 
qovernrnent at a distance of about 100 km from downt:own 
Tokyo to :1ouse the r~~searc departrnents/insti.tut s of 
central c1overnrnent acJencic:s as wel 1 as a university, t~H:' 
11uc leus of w~:ich Wdc, a 1 so t:ransferred from 'l'okyo. 
Insritc it~; relatively long period of existence of l':i 
years, Tsukuba has maintained an enclave-like character in 
rr:any respe'.cts: geoqra ical ly it remained rather isolated 
due to cumbersome access from Tokyo and other parts of the 
country; sectorially it has until recently not been able to 
attract major industrial or private R & D activities and 
only in the past 2-3 years progress has been made in this 
direction. The international technology exposition Tsukuba 
Expo in 1985 was to give further imµetus oriented nainly 
towards attracting large company R & D activities. 
Spin-off effects for smal 1 enterprises, consulting 
services, local risk-financing companies 0tc. have rernainc:~d 
small so far. 
Sophia-Antipolis in Southern France is a further 
outstanding example. 
It emerged on the basis of a concentration of R & D 
activities of large corporations such IBM, Texas 
Instrument~.,, Soc1cc,t0 Nationa1e IncJustrie1 le Aerospatiale, 
Thorn15on, 1n the 1960's which wer(::, attracted 'Jy 
environme~tal advantages of the Cote d'Azur area (natur l 
a n d u r a n rn i 1 i c u , f i s c a 1 a cl v a n t a q e s o f :'vl o n t e - C a r l o ) . I n 
1974 Sophia-Antipolis was then created as a "city of 
knowledc.1e dnd wisdom" at the initiative of 1 adinc; 
p e r s o n a 1 i t i e s f r o rn P a r 1 s ( 1~ c o 1 ,::> G "' M i n e c:; , v a r i o u s 
ministri s), and additiona 1 headquarters of int rrwtiona 1 
firms were induced by DATAR to locate there (Perrin and 
Kritly, 1986, p.9), alon9 with lhe location of laboratories 
ond re:::;earch c,~ntr s of urriversitie~c:; anc; the ~Ja'.:.i.onal 
Se d r rl t C f r CJ rn n i;,dust:ri.a] 
E c;r JJrc)d1Jc~ _i()n ctivities, 
J l 
a n cl b o t h t h e s 0 u n i t s J_ n 1 9 8 S v1 e r e i n t e CJ r a t e d to a ,1 e w 
orqanization l!Valbonne Sophia l\ntipolis" by a contract 
between the central State and the ion. The objective of 
t:1is new orqanization is to brinq the area to "maturity" by 
strencJtheninc; its public rc0search and teaching (including 
university) potential and the cross-fertilization b0?Lween 
research-traininc;-product cJevelopment and the availability 
of technological councelling and financing for innovative 
new and existing enterpri~;,c,s. In recent years tl1e=s'rcc have 
in fact emercJed about a dozen sma 11 ne-w entc~rpr ises "by 
incubation" from collaborators of J arge er:terprisr--,s or from 
graduates of the Grandes Ecoles, in specialized services, R 
+ D and qualified production 1n informatics, bio-
engineering, etc. Althouqh these spin-offs at present arr' 
estimated to represent only one [ifth of the total 
production capacity of the area, its share is rE-,portec:! to 
have an increasing trend (Perrin and Kritly, 1986, p.15). 
These two examples show that even with the aominance of 
central technological initiatives (external to the region), 
regional permeating effects may differ depending on the 
breadth of activities promoted (R&D and/or other 
services, ptoduct ion, interna 1 vs. externa 1 target f inns, 
etc.) and on the local organizational structures available 
or created. 
B) ~O£al government and 
innovation 
local university !~iti~t~~ 
A we] I-known example is North Carolina Research Triangle 
Park, created 
Governor and 
in 1 0 L~ 0 ..L ..J .j J 
three 
at initiative of the:, State 
univr:rioitiec, (Duke 
University, University of North Carolina and N.C. State 
University). The major breaklhrough came with locating 
there major national research centers such as the National 
Environmental Research Center and the National Institute of 
Environmental Health Sciences in 1965/6. This was 
accompanied by the location of large corporate res arch 
facilities there, and of production facilities near the 
r:Jark of companies such as IBM and Borroughs We 11 come 
Company ( Prernus 198 S). 
Althouqh R.T.P. was initiated reqiorn 111, it focussed 
orirnarilv on the attraction of national putJlic or larq,, 
private company r search facilities from the outside. There 
a p p e a r s t o h a v Ee b e e n I i t t 1 e s p i n - o f f t o o t h e r f i r r:1 s o r 
other (traditional) sectors in the region however which 
predominantly still "use traditional technolocJics and low-
skilled T.vorkers, most notably in the textiles, apparel and 
furniture industriefj, - ..... (and 1.-Jhich) - .. alone account 
for SO percent of ,nanufacturin<J jobf;" (Luger 1984, p.284). 
This is at:t:ribut:'::..,cl to the fact that North Carolina's h h-
tech developn,::nt strategy wa,:5 orirc::nted mainly towards 
exu(Jcnou~_; factor~;, 1.e. 
and littl0. on the modernizdtion of existing local or the 
emergence of new firms (p.2i37). 
The Japanese Technopolis Policy is another wel 1-known 
e x a m p 1 e 1,v h e r e 1 o c a l g o v e r n rn e n t , 1 o c 0 l u n i v e r s i t y a n d 
(mainly local) enterprise interact closely. This local 
interaction and the complementary support given central 
government has been analyzed by this author elsewhere 
(Sti5hr 198 6). Deve 1 opment in a numbc~r of these Technopo l is 
sites started by attracting branch plants external 
(intc-~rndtional or Japaw:.?se) large high-tech firms, but 1n 
some of them c3uch as Oita jt appears to have meanwhi 1 e bc,en 
poss ib J e to di versify the structure substantia 11 y by UH:: 
er ation of local service firms and by the promotion of 
small/medium indigenous high-tech firms. Exogenous factors 
thereby have increasingly been endogenized. Further 
analyses on these aspects are ho 
author soon. 
to be available to this 
Comparative analyses of university and local government-
related science parks have been made for several countries 
(Krist 1984, Levitt 1985) but they harclly includc0 factual 
data on the questions raised in th1s and the fol lowinci 
sections of the pres~lnt paper. 
C) Local enterprise/community initiated "spontaneous" 
innovation 
Such "sr)c)nto.nec)USu local/regior1c1l (::.:r1t0-::rr)ris~: ini.tiat::,:d 
innovation cornplcxes ar 
L 1·1 a r. t h () s (: L n t h (? p r (' C f~ d in q d t Ei (j () r i ~~ s .. rr hey a re h () \.-J f,-~~ 'l (~ r 
t 1-ca l ly re-r1c)rt, .. -:::-ci on .. H i ,; tor i c a l 1 y , 01()~; t 
t(:> ltn 1 t:JCJ i ea l et eve 1 cp1:1t-:'nt an L t_~ C_:J i C) fl lccilno l ocJ i 
innovation too<. t:Jlace by "spontaneous" cnLrepr<'nE"Uri_al 
innovation taf:es placP ",3pontdneously" the ini~iative of 
local entrepreneur,:; or local communities. Often thi:3 can be 
considered an endoqenouc3 survival strale<;y of locally 
rooted (frequently medium/small) entrepreneurs or social 
grouµs in disadvanta areas where government policies are 
little rc>ffectiv,~. F'or th sc-o ri=:'0 ionc; it 
an alternative:? to attempting to devc:Jop via tiH:° attr ction 
of branch plants of external firms as under A) above. 
Two relatively 1arc;e-scale examples of st,ch regional 
innovation complc0 xes of rnec:iurn/ rnal l scale enterprises in 
peripheral areas have heen analysed by this aut~or 
elsewh re, the experiences of the Mondragon Coo eraLive 
Federation and of so-ccillc,d "Third Italy" (Stohr 1985/b). 
There are certainly a great number more of such examples 
but they have never been ::,yste:r1atica l ly cornpi 1 ed ar:d 
analyz0~d, although they 'dould constitute learninq 
experiences of great value particularly on how to create 
regional innovation with little central government or other 
E:Xterna 1 inputs. 
D) Local academics and potential entrepreneur initiated 
"start-ups" and "incubators" 
The non-institutionalized start-up of potential 
entrepreneurs 
characterized 
of the initial Silicon Valley type, 
acac:erni c c; r adua tes becor:ii ng c::ntrepreneur~,, 
by high-tech sectors, s~al l firms and fierce competition 
are widely considered a matter of the past in their pure 
form. Increasingly thRy seem Lo have become dominated by 
large companies farming out routine activities to low wage 
areas/countries and gaining monopoly control over new 
technology and market:', (Dyckman 1985). In thes caE;es a 
renewed externalization seems Le have taken place. - In 
mixed form thee;(::: ,5ma l] enterprise j_ncubator functions an" 
retainf~:cJ t1ovvev-:~r 1,n 1nar1~.1 of t~'lC~ c;c_:ir:nan "c;rflnclerz;~ntrt-:nu 
(Kric;t 198Ll). 
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6. A framework for ~~aluating the permeating effects of 
innovation 
Considering the potentially pervasive character of new 
technologies and the ,Jenei::-al objective t:1at t0chnolor::Jic:a1 
developm0nt should not aim only at restrictPd enclaves of 
a:1 economy and society, it seems irnportant: to evaluate t;1e 
degree, to '.vhich differ nt polici,:s for technological 
de ve 1 opment bPne fit 'Jroad ,:; t r a ta of c,conomy and society. 
The main cleme:1ts of such a fr 1T1cwork are 13ho 1dn in Fi<;ure 2 
vvhich contains: innovation actor:::; external to t~1 e reqion 
(top l,'°ft: extc,rnal trai 01ir1g and research, central 
qovernrn nt, arid mu l ti-recJioria l £ irmc:;) as we 11 c1~3 actors 
within the respective regional system (enclosed by 
intf,rruoted l.in(~S in Fig.2). This reqional system contains 
the potenti.al actors of a "regional innovation cornplex" 
(lo01er part) anc:. the usu;;; l ly not innovation ' 1 ' 1ncuc1.na 
economic components such as regional traditional firms, 
consumer ori nted servic s, 9urely rrocessing branch plants 
a n d s u h - c o n t r a c L i n CJ f i r m :::; ( u :) 0 r p a r t o f " r e <J i o n a l 
system"). - rrhe actors of a n tia 1 "reg ion a J i,rnov at ion 
cornp l ex" (Stc5hr ;986/a) such as re<Jiona 1 app 1 ied researcr1 
centers, regional consu]tinq and rnarketinq firrnc.::, risk 
financin9 i_nstitutions, etc. are :"hown in tbe lowE:r part of 
Fig. 2. Reqional universities /;:iolitechnica: schools and 
local /regional government can potentially play an 
innovative roh: which is not always fulfi1 led however. The 
importance of the synerqctic int,cr ction arnonqst t:-iern and 
wilh regional production units has been shown in SL6hr 
1986/a. 
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Fig.2: Elements for evaluating the permeating effect of externally/regionally induced innovation 
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~ Externally induced regional innovation 
In many cases innovc1tion strat0:c;1e:3 are conceived 
r::, x tern a 1 1 y ( to the r ,: q i on ) or by c en t r a 1 a qr~ n c i e ~" a n d re l y 
mainly on the recruitment of external high technology firms 
(or branches thereof, :3ee also 5/A and /B abovE::). Tn 
fiqure 2 they 'tJou]d start at tr1e top left. Important 
questions in these cases are: 
If external firms locate only pure (routine) 
processing plants ("E,xtended work benches") in tl1.:_:, 
area concerned without own R & • /management 
functions, 
-do innovative effects emerge for regional sub-
contracting firms? 
If external firms locate in the area branch plants 
adapting external innovation to specific products 
or specific regional conditions, to which extent 
- are they also locating their own R & D functions 
within the area~ 
- are they using regional management and R & D consul-
ting firms? 
- Are there innovative effects emerging for regional 
subcontracting firms or other innovative regional 
firms? 
technical relations emE',rging with regional research 
or training institutions? 
If external firms locate an innovation-creating 
plant with own R & Dora pure R & D center, are 
there 
- relations with regional research or training 
institutes emerqinq? 
- relations with innovative regional firms and/or with 
regional management/R & D consulting firms emerging? 
In some cases large firms create small innovative "mission" 
satelites in order to develop new products or test new 
processes; what are their effects in the above respects--;, 
A further question in all the above cases is to which extent 
jnnovative inde:penc}ent fir:11s or c)ran_cr1 ;_:)]ants wiLnin the r<',<JlO;i 
have innovative effects also on the traditional non-innovative 
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sectors within the region. 
B) Regionall_y induced innovation 
I n many cases t1owever innovation l' C .__, also 
locally/ree;ionally induced, e.g. by local firms, 
local academics/universities and potential local 
entrepreneurs (see also 5/C and /0) above). In 
t h e s E.' c a s e s re l e v a n t q u F" s t i on s w i l 1 b e : t o w h i c h 
extent 
- do local high-tech firms also have an innovative effect on 
other sectors in the region? 
have relations betwc::en regional firrns and regional re-
search and training centers, regional management and R & D 
consulting firms, regional risk financing institutions 
and contributed to this innovation? 
- have regional innovative firms been able to maintain their 
independence? If they have become integrated (bought up 
etc.) 'ny large external fLnns, to which extent have they 
retained innovative effects on the region? 
A further question relevant to all the above types of innovation 
wou]d be wl1ether the technoloqical upgradinc; r1as oeen restricted 
to the locality of, e.g. a the science park, or whether it has 
also had a positive impact on other, particularly neighbouring 
areas and regions. 
_lg summary, ii::portant criteria for success of 
innovation would be tllat 
technological 
broad technological upgrading takes place including 
- both high-tech and traditional sectors, 
different sizes of firrns such as large, medium and 
small ones, 
- not only the respective science park area but also 
nei bouri~g localities and regions. 
a broad upgrading of job qualifications, includinr; 
not only highly s~illed b·t also medium and lower 
'IQ 
l_ >' 
qua 1 if icat ion ,3trc1ta of ma J as well as female johc;, avoiciinq 
the frc,quently encountc0 red "bifurcation" cf la::)ot,:;r rnarkPt,; in 
hi - tec~1 rF",g ion~~, 
a broad increase in activities which serve as a basis for self-
sustaining technological upgrading, particularly private and 
r) u b ] i c R 1;, D a c t i v i t i e s , t r i n i r1 g , c o n ,:; u 1 t i n g , f i n a n c i n c~ a n d 
orqar1isational 0;erviccf.; able to ,;ust in technolocJi.cal and 
orr;,anisational change in an interactive \,1ay, 
r 00 t e n t i on / i n c r E-" a s E~ i n comp et i t iv en e s s of ex t 1c" r n a l l y or i f' n t e d 
econonic activities, 
retention/increase in number of available jobs, 
retention/increase in existing wage levels, 
retention/increase in levels of environmental quality, includin 
natural and built-up environment, traffic conditions, air an(: 
water conditions, etc. 
Further important criteria for sustained success of these innova-
tion processes are the establishment/improvement of organisatio-
nal structures for 
the solution of potential social conflict at I_JlcE1t, reqional or 
other l eve 1 s e,3pecia 11 y regarding 
-the organisation of work in connection with technological 
irrnovation, 
-the creation of new jobs or other activities if technological 
C e reduces the number of jobs available, 
-the distribution of income dF::riving from technolosical 
innovation, 
the identification of potential new markets, new products, and 
new technologies availahle and useful for firms and activitic•s in 
the rcqion, 
the con,,;tructive and n;utual ly cc0 tirnu1atinq interaction between key 
organisations/actors for innovation within the region, 
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p a r t i c u 1 a r l y l o c a l / re CJ j o n a ] c; o v e r n, n c n t , re c_; i o rvd t r a i n in CJ d n c\ 
r e s e a r c 11 f u n c t i o n ~, , r e <J i o n a ] P & D a n d n: a n a '] e r i a 1 c o n ,; 1~ 1 t L n g 
ervices, financinc; institutions, manuf cturinq firms and Libor 
orc,ani~;ations (see cllsc Sti>hr 1CJi36/a). 
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